
UOD r.. Vu 1 V ..:R . y : 

·! a e y o u e ard, bo ut t e a t· o n a l Lea e 

a . o i in Br oo lyn o e s an t e e Yo rk ' i a n s 

o vi n6 to t e a c if i c Co a(;: t? ·11 e 11 , i t • a de c ided t a 

e ,ue .. etin - 1n Ci icag o, toni ::ht. . he a nnounceia_nt 

e tion 1 ea ~ ue, 

l thou h he di not s ., ecify just where t e two bal l 

c uh s mi ht o. 

Gil e s, h o ever, told t e eYlsmen - th a t, it mea ns 

.., o An g es n " a n Francisco. The ational L ea ue 

the 
~r i ent - hav ing the authority to / consent. The same 

-~~ l ~ne - i t e e York Gi nts eci eon a move to 

en Fr nci co. 

But wl at b ut ' incinnat:.? L c- t ni ht, the 

ited ' ss a ve us a re ~ort - t1 t t e Ci ncinnati Reds 

cu l be ove to e11 York. o the " tional ea ue -

oul ve eam in the i g oin. Ton i u ht' s ec·sion, 



owever, makes no mention of Cincinnati. Gabe aul, 

the Cincinnati General Mana er, told newsmen: •we are 

not sin consent for anything." However, it is 

>ointed out that a move by the Red Legs to New lork -

could be authorized at a l ater National League meeting. 

Any ay, it looks as if we'll have the Loa Angeles 

Dodgers and the San Francisco Giants. Now what do you 

know about that? 



ADENAUER 

Th anc l or of West Germany and the President of 

e Un t d , ates - is u n a ·01nt communique at the White 

House . Adenauer and E senhower, surnmin up the r three days of 

al • The main point - the wo world leaders propose another 

Four meet ng . The subject - G rman reunif cation . 

mrl t tti tR ~r ta.in and ance akaQ · 

But there's one b~g 11 if". The Kremlin must first 

agree o an ho est isarmament settlement . 

r isenhower promised 

that we would not accept· any disannament plan 
.. -

.. . 
¢lout the .approval ' of our Nato partne s 

'1~v1ded . As today's communique put it, "Germany must be 

reun·ted on a free and democrat· bas· - by peaceful means." 

Durin the day, Chancellor Adenauer spoke before 

both Houses of Con ress. he \tJest G rman Chancellor, 

declarin that l is country i nts to be run ed - out ha 
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give u a 1 hought of usin for e. (The Gemans, detemined 

ot o o to war aga • At the same time, Chancellor Adenauer 

pledged h s ful l support to ato - w· th Gennany meeting all 

of her m litary commitments under th i nternational defense 

system. 



GENERAL 

n iesbaden, Germany, the U. ·• Air Force announces 

a new ch·er-or- taff of our Twelfth Air Force - General 

Be ·amin Davis. The point of the story - General Davis is the 

r·rst Negro to hold such a position in the Air Force. General 

Davis, of Washington, D.c., 1s the son of the first Negro 

general in the history of the Army. He was DQ with the 

r·ghter branch - and later had charge of training anioperation 

in the Far East. Now General Davis takes over wiih our Twelfth 

Ar Force in Europe - the highest connnand ever held by a Negro 

·n the A·r Force. 



GENER 

Th or eneral ss mo Chi an Ka -she denies 

that t he t -Amr an r·ot was organized by pol i tical enemies 

of the n t d Zt a es. G n ral Chang Ch n Kuo, speaking at a 

news co fe r ence in Taipe • 
c~ Kuo 

General Ch: an ,/insisting that 

no evidence has been found - of professional agi tators di.recting 

the viol enc. He says it was simply a flash reaction - to 

the acquittal of an American Sergeant who shot a Chinese he 

found eering in through one of his windows. 

The 
,,Oeneral 9ht a~ was asked about reports that he 

himself is anti-American as well as anti-nommunist. He roared 

w th laughter, and then said, "Only a fool woul be 

anti-American. 11 He went on to add that Nationalist China and 

the un·ted tates should be good friends - because they have 

so many ommon policies in the Far East. 



FORMOSA 

ur 3:ate e rtment may withdraw some Americana 

from Formosa - ecause of the recent anti-Jmeric n riot 

- on Friday. ress Officer Lincoln White, telling 

newsmen - there are about ten thousand Jmericans now on 

Formosa. : ost of them, soldiers. The rest, di lomats, 

missionaries, business men, and so on. hite refused to 

say ho many of them might be br ught home. He merely 

stated that his Department is considering the question 

now. Around ashington, the quess is that about three 

th usand may leave the island - most of them soldiers. 

The reason - Chinese resentment has been arouaed 

by too many Americans - with too high a standard of 

living. So one answer to the roblem - cut down the 

number. And, maybe cut down the standard of living just 

a notch or two, so we don't all seem to be millionaires 

by com rison. Meanwhile, Secretary of Defense Wilson 

warns that we should not la, the riot - affect our foreign 

olicy. e told the en te committee - th the intends 
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to take another look at mi l itary a i d for Chian Kai-shek. 

hich i standar d rocedure nyhow - the Defense 

De artment, constantly evaluating military aid to our 

allies. 



FOREIG ID 

Toda ecre ary of De ense ilson told the Senate 

Fore i Relat ons Committee - that fore i gn ad has become, 

\ hat 1e te s , 11 a whippin boy •11 Mean~g , economy-mi nded 

embers of Con ress too of t en want to begin the i r slashes of 

the bud et 1ith an attack on t he aid t hat goes to our allies 

a r ad . The ec t ary of Defense repeat i ng - that Pres i dent 

Eisenhower 's figure of close to four bi~l i on - i s the minimum 

needed t o help the free world defend i tself against Communi sm. 

In the House heari ngs today, rel igious speakers 

s t ressed anothe r angle t o foreign ai d. Cat hol i cs, Protestants 

and Jews - all saying t hat we must he!lp others - not only to 

~ combat ommuni sm - but because it i s our rel igous duty. 

j 



-
VGET --....----

For resident Eisenhower another defeat today -

The House, rejecting n attempt to restore eighty million 

dollars of he cuts in ap oro ri ations for the Army. The 

vote, one-hundred- and-forty-five to one-hundred-and-

thirteen. GO lea ers urged their colleagues to give 

the President what he wants. But some Democrats refused 

- an so did many so called economy-minded Re publicans. 



'C e 1 t to ound a little te r f n . Charles 

af r o t e 11 D fense m' ni t rat on , redi ct i n -

t hat an a omic atta th·s ~O nt m g t l 1 over ei hty 

m. llion Ame icans . His st~ ate _ as d on a tudy of the 

effect of rad io- ac i ve fall - out . But there ' s one hopeful 

angl e to t he s ' ory . The predi ct ·on assumes - no eva uation 

by our v 1 po ulat ion . Also , it 's assumed that we would be 

re - -f ifty bombs - t he most powerful type. 

Actually , mi llions of Americans would be evacuated 

r eally 
from the r homes - i n case of attack. And,if we•re/re'ady -

no t all of those two--.hundred-and--.fifty bombs would ever reach 

their t argets • . t 11 , the s t ory i s enough to make us think -

about t he horrors of a nuclear tar - f jt ever comes. 



ATOMIC 

The r ·r tomic e ~los io in t h ew ser es of 

te t - o c ed off e r l y th's mom g , at Yucca lat , evada . 

hed· ptc cal l i t , "abattl es enuclear devce" . The 

det a bout al f as powerful as t he bombs that were 

ropoed on a an orld lar Two. 

One new element i n our atomi c exper ments . This 

t ime, for ign newsmen were i n the group wlls watcr;;J the blast 

" from ~ d · s t ance of eleven miles. Amon the natio 1S represented, 

Ja an , Wes t Germany, Italy and France. 



'l'he a a ounces - a ne 

11 ull . u 11 • leven f et lo we i h;n ' -'-

missil) ""'- called the 

six hundred pounds . 

It ' es i ed as 11 a dive bomb - wi th a college education." 

eanin , it ' an air- t o-surface issile - for use against 

t a tical tar ets , lie pillboxes, tanks, and vehicle convoys. 

The 11 bullpup11 , another weapon i n the Navy 1s arsenal - for 

fly close air-support missions, ri ht ahead of advancing 

ground forces . 



St tehood for Alaska - once more - ap roved by 

the House lnterior Committee. The vote - twenty-tour 

to six. Today• vote means that the bill will go to the 

House floor, soon. The Rules Committee must ass on it 

first - but membe .s say it will not be held up there. 

Before today• s vote, the Hous,e Interior Committee 

rejected an amendment proposed by Congressman John 

Pillion, Be publican of New York, an amendment to compel 

Alaska to hold a s ecial election - to see whether the 

Jeople of our vas t Arctic Territory, actually want to 

become citizens of a forty-ninth state of the United 

~t ates. The Committee said No to t ha t amendment. Now -

once a ain it's up to Congress and the resident -

statehood for Alaska. 



Chairman Francs Walter of the House Committee on 

Un-American Activities - charges that nne witness has been 

frightened away from hi s Committee. Walter referring to the 

w·dow of Leon Trotsky, who came from Mexico City to Washington, 
I 

and then retumed - without ever testifying. 

SM• e the widow of Leon Trotsky.,..# key figure of 

the Bolshev · k Revolution. Trotsl{y, who built the Red army in 

the days of Lenin - and then lost out in his struggle with 

0talin. Trotsky, driven from ~ssia - murdered in Mexico City 

a 
i n Nineteen Forty, b~Stalinist assassin. 

The House Comm ttee wanted to hear what Mrs.Trotsky 

could tell them - about Red espionage. The Committee was ready 

to call her - then discovered she had left t he country. 

Chairman l alter says he doesn't know who was responsible. 

But in his words, 11 somebody frightened her". He wants to find 

out who twas. 



That shooting a oard the transport "0.S.S. UVALDE• 

in San Francisco Bay - was caused by the court-martial 

of the sailor involved. Jimmy llenderson, of arin City, 

California - busted to the rank ot seaman - sentenced to 

four months in the brig - for ossession of another 

man's wrist watch. Today, his anger boiled over. ae 

picked up a wrench, went up to the bridge and slu ged 

the man on watch. Taking his automatic Henderson ran to 

the officers' end of the ship; entered the room of 

Ensign Arthur orris - and killed him with a single shot. 

Seeing Ensign Richard Harrison - he shot him twice. 

Harrison called out that he had be~n hit - and the alarm 

was sounded. 

The sailor ran amok - forced an enlisted man to 

go up on the bridge with him - as a hostage. By this 

time, the whole crew was awake and on hand. le nderson'• 

mother was rushed over from arin City and plead with him, 

for six hours. 
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Finally, the Catholic Cha lain, ~ommander Her~an 

Sc1nurr - beb an to talk to him, and just ke pt on talking 

- anything that came into hi a head. hi le the ea i lor 

ke t saying "l'm scared, I'm scared.• Finally, the 

C aplain talked him in~o giving himself up; and ott he 

went to the Treasur·e Island brig in San Francisco Bay. 



EDEN -
The former Prem er of Great Britain left for home 

today. ir Anthony Eden, sailing with Lady Eden from Montreal, 

aboard the "Empress of Britain." 

~ir Anthony, as we kno~, U&x.aaa was operated on 

at the Leahey Clinic in Boston. For the past three weeks, 

he has been the guest of the Govemor-General of Canada, 

Vincent Massey. 

Today he told newsmen be has no future plans -

Then 
except to get back to his home in Britain. /lie added._ the most 

thal 
important point/ - he feels fine - and is well on his way to 

recovery. 



NEPAL 

on t we have anothe 11s .... tch from Katmandu. 

rumored 
, doesn't tell a y more about that/Commun st uprising in 

e al. led n't kn w yet ust how serous the Red threat is -

whether Kjn Mahendra really has the situation under control. 

at all. 
Today's dispatch doesn't mention politics/ It deals 

with an older mystery than Communism in the Himalayas - the 

elusive 
mystery of the/11abominable snowman." We are told that anyone 

who goes searching for the "abominable snowman" 1n Nepal -

wi ll have to pay a fee to King Mahendra. 

The "abominable snowman" desoribed as half-man and 

half-beast. Many people in the Himalayas - claim to have seen 

th s creature. And a number of expeditions have gone into the 

Himalayas - to follow what looked like footprints of some 

· towerini 
unearthly being of those/11U•x• mountains. But no IDIEdlu 

expedition has yet found the nabominable snowman." 

The epalese government expects a lot more parties to 

turn up in the near future. And so King Mahendra has ruled -

they 111 have to fork over a license fee of eight hundred 
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be~ore they st rt looking. Also - they'll have to 

romise not to kill the •abominable snowman• if they 

find him, exce tin self defense. The animal, or person 

or wh tever, must be turned over to le al - deaa or alive 

- al~n with any photographs of it. Finally, none a 

of the caJture can be given to foreign newsmen - without 

permission of eual. 

'ell, it seems as if civilization is really moTing 

into epal. Civilization, in the form of taxes - eight 

hundred dollars - Henry - just to look tor a creature 

that may not even exist - the •abominable snowman.• 



iND 

Al3p9yncer_~ A year ago oday, l was high in the mountain• 

th trim the v le of Kashmir, Gene and I had just left 

e?al - nd now we were hearing not a word about an 

im porta t s tory just breaking in the e alese ca ital 

that we ha recently left. A story sent out on the new• 

' ires to the world - telling how an expedition of Swiss 

mountaineers had climbed Everest - done it twice. Of 

course, Hilary and Tensin r were the first to c et to the 

top of the world's tallest peak. ~ow the Swiss - the 

second expedition to make it. Second and third - to be 

technical. Because, one group of wiss climbers scaled 

Ever at on a ednesday - another roup, doin it all 

over again on Thursday. Two days - two conquests ~f 

Everest! A record, that still stands. And may stand 

till t hose lofty ' i ma lay as crumble into cat aclysmic night. 

And now we can go back to talking about the 

astonishing news of the Dodgerd ~nd the Giants moving 

to the Ve st Coast_ as l say - solong until tomorrow. 


